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Think Summer!

Dear Ballston Lake Resident. 
We hope you take a few moments to read through this issue of the Lake News. This 

newsletter references web sites and links that provide lots of additional information regarding 
lake issues. We encourage you to go to the BLIA website, www.ballstonlake.org. There you will find 
information including links to the town sewer page, membership applications, past newsletters, 
current news and photos. The graphs and photos are clearer if you look at the color, online version 
of the newsletter.  Please take special note of the membership page.

Annual BLIA Meeting on June 15th- 7:00 pm
Lakeside Farm Pavillion

http://www.ballstonlake.org


 
 
  

February 2022

Dear Members, 
We have changed our monthly meetings to a combination of Face to Face meetings at Finnigan’s on the lake. 

and zoom meetings which has worked well and allowed our board to function efficiently year round.   
The Ballston Lake Sewer Project is well under way.   Construction is proceeding on schedule and under 

Budget.  All main trunk line contracts will be completed by Fall of 2022. Connections to some homes is 
anticipated to commence in summer of 2022 and will continue into 2023.    

BLIA is fortunate to have excellent board members volunteering hours of professional level leadership.  
Their time and talent focused on lake management, watershed issues, water safety, environmental issues, social 
media, newsletters, membership, budgeting and more.  

I personally thank you for your membership support, encourage you to get involved, join the BLIA board , 
attend our meetings, access our website  and as always we welcome your ideas and suggestions.   
 
 

Sincerely, 
Wes DeVoe, 
President, BLIA (518) 225-1148

President’s Message
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Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Ballston Lake Improvement Association will be held on Wednesday, June 

15th at 7:000 PM at the Lake Side Farm Pavillion. Please support BLIA by attending this meeting. Get 
important lake related information and cast  your vote for the slate of officers. See slate at the end.
Important items on the agenda:

● Current status of the sewer project.

● In March 2022,  Upstate Freshwater Institute delivered the Lake Management Plan  for Ballston Lake. They 
have been working on this project since 2019 under a grant we obtained from DEC for $19,635 and 
matching funds from the Town of Ballston of $5536 and the town of Clifton Park of $1,000. A summary of 
this plan will be presented and  questions answered.

● Update on the lake level study and the beaver baffle installation.

 
Directors-3 year term  
2022-2025
 
Chad Munkres
Jack France Jr
Erica Levan
Steven Levan
 

Directors currently serving
 
Ann Pierce -2023
Gini Whetten -2023
Bob Duncan - 2023
David VanDerwerker -2023
Patrick Whitton - 2024
Bill Bashant  -2024
Ron Lind -2025

Officers---1 year term
Wes DeVoe, President
Larry Hausheer, Treasure
Joanne DeVoe, Secretary
Dave Pierce, VP Lake Management
Greg Adams, VP Newsletter
Pete Voss, VP Clifton Park Rep
Drew Hamelink, VP Sewer Project
Bob Wilson, VP Membership
Pete Herman, Past President



Sewer Update June 2022

Sewer Update for BLIA

● Contract #1 –  Has completed the work on Mill Lane and has now started at the southern end of  Main 
Street (Route 146A) and working northward.

● Contract #2 –  Complete.  This is the section from Carney’s along the west side of the lake, down Outlet 
Road, and along the lake to Shenentaha Park.

● Contract 3 – will be complete in a week.  This is the Ballston section on the east side of the lake that 
runs from the end of East Side Drive to the pump station at Stonebridge.

● Contract 4  - will be complete in a week.  This is East Side Drive.

The paperwork necessary for activation of the East side line is being prepared for the various agencies that 
need to approve.  It is anticipated that this will be complete by the end of June and residents will be notified by 
the respective towns of availability for connection in July.

The application period for the Town of Ballston ARPA  (American Recovery Plan) has closed.  The residents will 
be notified of the status of their request in a couple weeks.

The primary presentation of the annual meeting will be from the lake management committee.  There will be a 
brief sewer report and time for Q & A at the end of the meeting.  

Sewer Connection Manual-

As the sewer project nears completion, many residents 
continue to have questions. One good source of information is 
the SEWER CONNECTION MANUAL that has been made 
available by the Town Of Ballston Sewer Committee.  The 
complete manual can be found using the following link.  
There will be hard copies of this manual available at the BLIA 
annual meeting on 6/15 at the Lakeside Pavillion. 

https://ballstonlake.org/sewer-connection-manual/ 

Contents of the manual include: Background, project 
Resources, overview. Finding a Contractor, Potential 
Contractor list, Designing the Connection, Application 
Process, Installation, Decommission Septic System, Grinder 
Pump Information, Ordering a Grinder Pump, Sequence of 
Work, Resident Checklist, Primary Steps, Application And 
Equipment Ordering, Construction, Service Activation and 
Sewer Do’s and Don’ts.
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https://ballstonlake.org/sewer-connection-manual/
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Flag Day Parade
Hooray! Hooray! The BH-BL Professional & Business Association Flag Day Parade is back Thursday, 
June 9 after a two-year hiatus. BLIA has been entering a float for years. We are so happy to have it 
back! This year, we have a Junior Chairperson, Chloe Knight. Chloe has a great idea for the theme. We 
will be transforming the pontoon boat from Andersen Boat into a "Flower Boat".  Just visualize our 
entry with participants wearing flower accessories and waving flowers (artificial is ok) but Chloe and 
her friends will be making giant tissue flowers. Please let Joanne DeVoe (518 573-0773 
devoepr@nycap.rr.com) know if you would like to participate - we will need a few parents (especially 
for younger children), kids wearing their homemade flower costumes in the boat, as walkers, and as 
banner carriers. It is always great fun! Meanwhile, no pressure, but we won third prize the last time! 

Boat Launch
The boat launch at Finnigan’s on the Lake (Formerly Villago) on Ballston Lake is now open. The launch site 
and boat parking areas are private property.  Fees are necessary to pay for the maintenance and insurance 
for the launch site.  The Parking rates for a vehicle and a boat vary from $15 on weekdays to $25 on 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. Parking fees for vehicles only (kayaks/canoes) vary from $10 during the 
week to $20 on weekends and holidays. Boaters are reminded they may not park at the launch site.  After 
launching, all vehicles must be moved to the parking lot behind the restaurant which is marked to 
accommodate a limited number of customers. A black, locked box with instructions for fees and registration 
is located in the parking lot behind the restaurant. There is absolutely no launching before 6 am. Personal 
watercraft (jet skis) may not use the launch at the Finnigan site. There is no fishing from the docks. Lake 
residents may pay a one time fee of $20 and may use the launch (but not the parking lot) throughout the 
season. 

The Town of Ballston fishing pier on Outlet Road has been closed indefinitely due to safety concerns from a 
breach in the walkway rendering the area dangerous. The Ballston Lake Improvement Association (BLIA) is 
assisting with communications but is not the authority in charge of the launch nor the pier. 
www.ballstonlake.org/  https://www.townofballstonny.org/ 

BLIA 4TH OF JULY BOAT PARADE 

SATURDAY, JULY 4 – 3PM

The ever popular BLIA 4th of July Boat 

Parade is ON!!! Decorate your boat. Put on 

some music and join the line up for a 3pm 

“Float Off” from the southern end of the 

lake. The parade route travels slowly – no 

wake - to the Outlet Road Peter Herman 

Fishing Pier and back. All welcome!

http://www.ballstonlake.org/
http://www.ballstonlake.org/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.townofballstonny.org/&data=05%257C01%257C%257Ce4fd208160874ec58e1108da3d85b3b9%257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%257C1%257C0%257C637889941691571830%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=VxpDLU2nFCtchVSgiCIO40KOA41aXCoNrqA2tkDWn/g=&reserved=0


Membership

Membership Update

Thank you to all new members who have joined for the first time and previous members who have renewed in 2022.   We 
currently have a total of 141 residential members and 17 business memberships.   This is a 14% increase in membership 
from last year.  It is great to see so many people supporting this organization….Thank You!!

The drawing for $100 gift certificates was done at the April board meeting.  This year’s winners were  (drum roll 
please)………..:

● Andersen Boat - Jeff Grant
● Mohawk Valley Marine - Dick Clark
● Hydes RV & Boats - Phil & Valery Simpson
● Finnigan's On The Lake - Susan Musto

If you have not joined in 2022, it is not too late.  All of the info is at this link:
https://ballstonlake.org/membership/
 

Please also support our Business Sponsors!!
www.ballstonlake.org/corporate-sponsors
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https://ballstonlake.org/membership/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIhsfp3mY6rPP73idMqQMB4MTxrn_80PNAtQHMFkFjIJ2Nm_XCtNbqaCZXrl3q8fueNeiROhEu3cB5KUR_XjHSwnRrRC9uaHN6Qabh974uxSit4vLSZU7BAJuhOS9mUFnHKySMD9_9fjo_Yl_vjgBhtwX8OOAKiiZs-honJnVqQ=&c=oYGEMeqH1CQFhLsd6N4f_AybU2HaKDETOXl-Flu2f-O3Q5wNCiqmWA==&ch=MgkXWlB3soFxHhCBPy0AXKml3YRo7xcKY8khUxWmSPhvzYxSBr1wTQ==
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Lake Levels This Spring
Larry Hausheer has built a clever lake level float gauge with materials on hand, using a PVC pipe and a 

swimming pool noodle.  During April and May, Larry dutifully took lake level readings every few hours (dots in the 
graph below). He combined lake level data with the rainfall data from member’s on-line Ambient weather station 
(https://ballstonlake.org/weather-page/) and produced this graph.  This spring, BLIA hired a surveyor to calculate 
the elevation and permenately mark benchmarks on the bridges at Outlet and East Line Roads.  Now we can 
synchronize the data taken from different gauges over the years by converting them to lake elevation in feet above sea 
level. 

This summer we will install a solar powered automated system that takes hourly lake level and rainfall and 
reports data live, which will be available on the BLIA website.

    BLIA has been working with the Town of 
Ballston to have Skip Lisle install a Beaver Baffle 
in the Ballston Creek as it flows between Outlet Rd 
and Eastline Rd. The purpose of this device is to 
allow water to freely flow in the creek in spite of 
the beaver dam that holds the water back. Beaver 
dams in the outlet area are the obstacle that 
establish the daily water level of Ballston Lake. 
Once the water level reaches the height of the 
beaver dams the daily rate of lake recession 
decreases. The beaver baffle should allow this 
daily recession to increase since the water will be 
freely flowing thru the pipe. Installation should 
occur soon.

Beaver Deceiver Update

https://ballstonlake.org/weather-page/


Clean Up Day
Many thanks to the close to 100 volunteers who 
helped on Clean Up Day. One Scout group 
weighed in at over 300 pounds of bagged debris. 
Thank you all. Special thanks to the partners in 
this initiative: Town of Ballston, BH-BL Business 
Association, ever so many scout troups, and 
BLIA. It’s a great community tradition.         



Ballston Lake Improvement Association
Dates To Remember

Check out our facebook page and website for updates

● June 9- BH-BL BPA FLAG DAY PARADE
●  June 15, 7 PM- ANNUAL MEETING   
●                                     Lakeside Farm Pavillion
● July 4th, 3 PM- Annual Boat Parade 
● August 2, 6:00  PM- Annual Picnic at Lakeside
● Monthly board meetings, dates on Facebook 


